
Safety and wellness tracker 
designed for seniors

 

 



Tracking wellness and 
improving safety

Safebed’s electronics are 
equipped  with Wi-Fi  to send data 
over internet to Emfit server.

It improves the safety of seniors and 
helps maintain their independence, 
enabling them to live on their own for 
a longer time. 

There’s absolutely nothing to wear or 
carry, and no need to turn equipment 
on and off  – Safebed is completely 
discrete and undetectable. A highly 

durable sensor is simply installed un-
der mattress and paired with Wi-Fi. 

Safebed tracks sleep quality and 
quantity, heart and breathing rates, 
and even heart rate variability. Chang-
es in long-term trends can give very 
valuable information about health 
and wellness.

Sensor can be unobtrusively
installed even under 

a thick mattress.

Safebed hardware and web application is a general wellness product for tracking the impact of free-time activities on sleep, recovery and wellness. It is not a medical device and is not intended to be 
used for diagnosis or monitoring of disease or other conditions, or investigation of a physiological process.

Safebed is an ingenious health and wellness 
tracker designed with seniors’ additional 
safety needs in mind. 



Let your loved ones know if 
you might need help

Safebed also brings safety in one other way; loved 
ones can receive a daily summary and notifications 
as a push-notification via a Safebed phone applica-
tion or via email – for example, if a daily sleep routine 
changes a lot or if there is too long an absence from 
bed at night.

Seniors can live longer by 
themselves, in their own homes, 

and family members won’t 
need to worry about whether 

everything is okay.

Push notifications 
with app or by email

Non-contact
sleep tracker

Full night
Heart-Rate-Variability

All three sleep classes
(REM, deep & light)



Rajiv Mehta

Testimonials

“With Safebed, I always know how my 
mother is doing – even when she doesn’t 
answer the phone. Safebed has also pre-
vented me from making many unneces-
sary trip check-ups – taking into account 
she lives 250 km away!”

Esa Soppi, Specialist of Internal Medicine

”I got a notification from Safebed on my 
phone, telling me that my 89-year old 
mother, who lives 3 hours away, had pos-
sibly fallen down. It was 25 minutes past 
mid-night. She had already been sleeping 
but then left and had not returned to bed 
in 45 minutes. I called my brother and told 
him to go check on our mother. Turns out, 
she had fallen, broken her hip, and needed 
medical help. She had surgery and now 
she is recovering.” 

Heikki Raisanen, CEO and 
Co-Founder of Emfit

Changes in  long-term trends can give very valuable 

information about health and wellbeing. Personal time-

line along with health and wellness information can be 

checked online on Safebed web applicaton

Personal timeline, health 
and wellness data

Wi-Fi
(no phone needed)

2 year 
limited warranty

30 day
long term trends

Real-time 
sleep activity check 

With Safebed, it is possible to track sleep quality and 
quantity, heart and breathing rates and  even  heart rate 
variability. 
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Science behind Safebed
Emfit’s Safebed relies on ballistocardiography, which is a technique for produc-
ing a graphical representation of repetitive motions of the human body arising 
from the sudden ejection of blood into the great vessels with each heart beat.* 

Similarly breathing and all other body motions are sensed and interpreted into 
data.

Backed by independent research
Emfit sensor technology has been utilized over decades in several different 
health & human tech applications, ranging from basic vitals measurement, to 
different care taking, medical and mental applications. As a result of this work, 
close to one hundred scientific research articles have been published. For the 
list of selected works, please go to www.emfit.com/publications.

*Wikipedia
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